
Washington Gossip
Postal Statistics a Mass of Figures

WWASHINGTON—If you want to

read an official fairy tale in fig-
ures of the nation’s commercial prog-
ress get a copy of the latest bunch of
postoffice statistics, just issued by A.
L. Lawshe, the third assistant post-
master general.

How he got all the figures on one
page is still a mystery, but he cer-
tainly suceeded in piling up enough
millions and billions to make any

one’s head swim.
Counting postage stamps must be

a lot like counting the grains of sand
at the sea. At any rate, these cartf ul
counters of Uncle Sam’s postofflee de-
partment have found out that last,
year the department issued 7,651.400,-
405 of the little sticky things. An
overheated flgurer, who doesn’t work
for the postofflee department, figured
out that if these little squares of
paper were placed end to end they
would run a couple of thousand feet
over 120,760 miles.

A footnote to the statistics shows
that Uncle Sam didn’t begin printing
postage stamps until July 1, 1847. The
first year he succeeded in putting
800,380 on the market. Last year lie
issued 9,500 times that many—a fair-
ly decent increase in the postofflee
business in fifty-two years.

The biggest figure on the page is the
one that designates the number of pieces

of mail matter that were mailed In the
United States last year. These to-

taled 13,173,340,329. A large propor-
tion of these consisted of newspapers,
for which no stamps are used. But
in addition to the stamps which were

sold a tiny rifle of 1,266,602,559
stamped envelopes and wrappers was

sold by the department. These Uncle
Sam began to sell in 1852, when he
placed a round 5,000,000 on the mar-
ket.

The figures for the mail handled
wen! begun in 1886, when Uncle Sam
carried 3,474,000,000 pieces of mail.
The figures have quadrupled in a lit-
tle more than twenty years.

In 1879, when Uncle Sam’s postoffice

started business with Benjamin Frank-
lin as postmaster general, there were
seventy-five postofflees, and in the
first year of their operation they did
$37,935 worth of business, at an ex-
pense of $32,140. Since then the
balance has moved to the other side
of the ledger, and for the last year
the revenues of the department were

the pretty little sum of $191,478,633,
while the expenditures were $203,351,-
886.

The number of postoffices jumped

from 75 to 61,158; the extent of the
post routes from 1,875 to 450,738; the
miles of mail service performed from
a little over 800,000 to 538,438,722, and
the compensation of the postmasters

from $88,198 Bto $25,599,397.
The most astounding growth wa3

marked by the rural free delivery
service. It was begun in 1897, with
83 routes, covering 1,843 miles, at an
expense of $14,840. Last year K. had
grown to 39,143 routes, with 891,432
miles, and costing $34,500,000.

Miscellaneous Account of the Senate

T HE United States senate —pay,

maintenance, odds and ends —

costs about $2,000,000 a year. To be
exact, the amount was $1,859,189.77,
according to the last report rendered
by Charles G. Bennett, secretary of
the senate. The latter sum figures to
$19,600 each per each of 92 senators.

The money goes for a thousand and
one things that classify between sal-
aries and snuff. Compensation and
mileage of notably the mile-
age, requires a tidy sum. Pages, mes-
sengers, special police, clerks, private

secretaries, minor senate officers, the
senatorial army of retainers use up
another large lump. Repairs, new
furniture, the senate library, the sen-
ate stable, stationery and newspapers,
the expense accounts of senate emis-
saries, the cost of the upkeep and ex-
pense of special committees, report-
ing senate debates and committee
meetings, all form just a few of the
other varieties through which the
spare change of the senate flows in a
steady stream.

Last, but not least, is that elastic
account headed as “miscellaneous
items.”

The senate's pin money pays for all
the telegrams senators send and the
replies. It supplies ice without stint;

one month’s bill, that for December,
having been $248.58. It provides Ap-
polinaris, White Rock and other spe-
cial waters, Poland Spring being fa-
vored because Senator Hale of Maine
introduced it years ago. This water
has come to possess a traditional
standing as the proper thing—of its
kind —to slack the senatorial thirst.

The miscellany fund buys type

writers and bicycles, horses, wagons

and, maybe, an auto or two, although
none are found listed in the classified
accounts. No senator was ever seen
upon a bicycle. There are bicycle

messengers, however, and the senate,
being a big-hearted institution, gives

the necessary machine.
From January 1 to 31, 1908, Ida

Bamiley received $122.10 for washing
and ironing 407 dozen towels for the
senate. In the same month A. L.
Ford got $79.80 for washing and iron-
ing 266 dozen towels. During the
same 31 days Edith A. Washington
profited to the sum of $66.60 for wash-
ing and ironing 222 dozen towels.

Problem; How would you like to

be the washerwoman?

New Successful White House Hostess

P RESIDENT TAFT took his family
to Beverly recently and left his

wife and children there while he re-
turned to Washington to stay out the
tariff bill with congress.

Mrs. Louise More of Cincinnati, sis-
ter of Mrs. Taft, accompanied the
family to Beverly and will remain
there some time, so as to relieve Mrs.
Taft, who has been 111, of as much
care as possible. Mrs. More is the
wife of Prof. Louis More of the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati. She acted as
hostess of the White house since Mrs.
Taft suffered a nervous breakdown
several weeks ago. She came to Wash-
ington with Judge Herron, her father,
for a short visit, but when Mrs. Taft

became ill she abandoned her own

social programme in Cincinnati and
remained in Washington. This made
it possible for Mrs. Taft to carry out
the remainder of the entertainments
which had already been scheduled,
and Mrs. More took her place as
hostess at several official dinner par-

ties which Mrs. Taft had planned
earlier in the season. Mrs. More won

admiration by the grace with which
she fitted into the position of a White
House hostess.

Mrs. Taft’s first social season as
mistress of the White House was a
brilliant success in spite of the ner-
vous trouble which necessitated her
withdrawal. Never in the history of
generations has there been so much
social activity at the White House,and
never has society been more diplo-
matically and pleasantly brought to-
gether. Persons who had not been in
the White House for many months,
and some for several years, were
again welcomed and hobnobbed with
each other to an extent hard to be-
lieve.

Belmonts to Dazzle National Capital

MIRS. PERRY BELMONT has not
abandoned her plan of invading

Washington society. The new home
of the Belmonts, just completed, which
stands in a fashionable section of
New Hampshire avenue, will be dedi-
cated to the objects for which it was
built and will become the center of
social and political interests in the
national capitaL

There was a story that the Bel-
monts had decided to give \ip their
Washington venture on account of
the obstacles which President Roose-
velt put in the way of their social
plans. This disposition of President
Roosevelt to regulate everything took

a remarkable turn In the caae of the
Belmonte, and Mr. Roosevelt, It is said,
asked his cabinet officers and others
high in the official scale to stay away
from the Belmonts' functions.

The first entertainment was a fail-
ure because of this taboo. The men
came in large numbers and their
wives with few exceptions absented
themselves. But the Belmonts had
already made plans for their new
home. They had brought their archi-
tect from Paris and incurred much ex-
pense.

Mrs. Belmont was not daunted. Be-
fore long she was entertaining Col.
Bromwell, the official major domo of
the White House under the Roosevelt
regime, and his wife at theater par-
ties, and her field of social conquest
was gradually extended until now sha
is perfectly at home as an entertainer.

Next winter on her return from
abroad she will throw open her new
palace for entertainments that are
likely to make her crltlos sit 14).
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|rent? We save]
lyou 20 per cent ]
|on uptown prices ]
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I 1523 16TH ST. Near Blake |
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I; Thuj-stop JL U- Spiith |
t florist— *

4 RESIDENCE AND GREENHOUSE S, 2961 LAWRENCE STREET. 4

t Telephone Main 5385. X
t MSSsiiJlry* 8 1 use bralns ’ tact and deliberation In the ex- 4
4 d ecuting of wedding, party, dinner and reception 4
* Irtfiys Iti® decorations and in floral design and floral ar- 4
* KvAyP^jAtT. rangements for funerals having had 18 years 4
* of experience In florist business. 4
» «¦ - Ayr'tiVj&V* Why don’t you favor me with a trial order 1
* JBjSSQP*k£BSf™ or a call. 4t *mm THURSTON H. U. SMITH. 4
4 W VJgflffijgfc,. Specialties—Artistic Floral Designs for 4

4
' .HsEwiSiEta? Lotlges and Funerals; Cut Flowers for a token 4

4 CTTCTwypy of your esteem to a sick friend; Palm Plants. 4

4 LARIMER CAR ONLY TO THIRTIETH ST. 4

For a good drink of whisky,

A fresh glass of beer

All you dry ones please come hero.

JOE BERGER Will Serve You
AT

24th and .Larimer Streets.

L. L. MCMAHAN’S ThST |
Fine lino of Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Cigars, Etc. Fresh V

pure Drill's. Courteous treatment. Remember we always
use the freshest and purest drugs in our prescriptions; in
fact our prescription department is as complete as any in
the city. Prices Right. W

Prescriptions a Specially. Goods Delivered Free, in
PHONE MAIN 490u. 1129 19TH ST. ]n

GIVE ME A CALL *

L. L. McMAHAN, Proprietor. «

“Columbine”
ZANG’S

New Table Beef
ka a special Brew for Family um

PtCWygIPM LEADING BRAND OF BOTTLED BEfl

Columbine Beer
la guaranteed absolutely purs

Tr Sample Case and you will oae bo othaa

TELEPHONE 1286

The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
Producers

fmt Beer Dollvorod Dally to all parte of the edty

She cnh( exclusive wholesale and
retail Uroekerii Mouse in S)enver

Srices alwai(s right Siemem=
her the place ,

Fifteenth and Stout

+ Phone Main 3725. I

j Q. J. GILMORE, F. D. |
t Undertaker and Embalmer ;
+ +

? (License No. 334.) +

? ?

? Special .Attention Given to Sanitation X
X and Disinfection X
+ +

4 »»?»»»»?• 4

T +
? Carriages Furnished for all Occasions. +

? >¦
X 2112 Stout Street, Denver, Colorado. X

l The Calumet Social Club t
>

-- 1 ¦ ±
4 ?

4 Charles L. Foster and Ed. Hamilton, Props. *

4 f
| A First-Class Resort. Elegantly Furnished f
T A
> Our Reading Room Comprises all the £
£ Latest Papers, Books and Magazines *

| t
1 2149 Curtis St. Phone Main 8232 t
4 *

4 Denver, Colorado *

fin Vaii hnnuz Dameron r.as
1/tl IUU illlUW his prices for all Dental Work?

£7.00 Sets of Teeth for $5.00: $lO.OO Sets for $7.00; $15.00 Sets
for $10.00; Gold Crowns Only. $5.00 Gold Teeth, $4.00; Silver Fillings,
60c up. Gold and Platina, $l.OO up. Painless Extracting.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

Arapahoe Street opposite the Postoffice. DR. DAMERON, Proprietor.

IMen.urr'. Pnrndlae The Old Relinble

THOMAS CLINGMAN’S

Pool and Billiard Parlors
A Full Line of Refreshments

1855 Arnpnlioe Street r\ j \\
Phone Aitiiii mm Denver,

CANTON RESTAURANT
QuicK Lunch. Noodles, Chop Suey, Chili

Private Dining Rooms R's “o ceUn 0"

1848 ARAPAHOE ST.

0 PHONE MAIN 3044. ;j,;j . |, , IT'S SO DIFFERENT. g

I The Pastime Cluh!
•1 "

•

'? RICHARD D. PORTER, Prop g

I i
; The Best Equipped Pleasure j
I Resort in the West |
• •

B 1821 Arapahoe Street. i _ , JS• Denver, Colorado. •

S
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. PHONE MAIN 3230.

COTTRELL'S PHARMACY '
BOTTLED GOODS —WHISKEY, WINES, BEER, ETC., A SPECIALTY

H,ot
.,

and Cold Drinks, Toilet Articles and
9*s®.™’ Prescriptions carefully compounded bv a Regis-tered Pharmacist. Prompt delivery to any part of the City.

DR. W. J. COTTRELL & D. J. COTTRELL
2100 ARAPAHOE ST. DENVER, COLO.


